Are you ready to spend a weekend in the woods? Listen to the babel of Rock Creek? Smell the smoke
from a campfire at night while roasting Marshmallows? If you said yes, mark your calendar for June 1-3,
2018. It is time for Revamp the Camp.
Revamp the Camp is our gift to the children participating in Westminster Spires Church Camp. We will
spruce up the camp for all our campers.
We are asking for volunteers to paint, clean and repair our buildings. Also, clear brush that has fallen on
our paths. If it is not too cold clear, debris from the creek that flows thru the camp. (This will help
reduce the mosquito issue.)
Volunteers can spend the night in the cabins over the weekend. If you are unable to come up for the
whole weekend, then come up for a day.
Meals will be provided. (Please RSVP so we know how much food to purchase.)
If you are unable to participate, a financial donation would be greatly appreciated. (This will cover the
cost for food, cleaning & repair supplies and paint.)
Sandy Welch
Cell 406-861-1691, Email SandraWelch406@gmail.com
I want to share a Prayer that my Grandfather wrote years ago. He was a poet at heart.

When the old year is just about over
With its’ gladness and sadness and care
There’s a wonderful solace and comfort
In the silent communion of prayer
When you have searched for the sun without ceasing
And the showers continue to fall
There’s a heavenly lift in this wonderful gift
That God has extended to all
From the Magic of prayer there comes power
That will minimize all of your care
And you’ll gather new hop when you are able to cope
With the trouble that once brought despair
So lift up your heart to the heavens
There’s a loving and kind father there
Who offers release and comfort and peace
In the silent communion of prayer
JR van Gelder

